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NEWS. ITEMS. SPECIAL NOTICES.1regard it as a just concession of Stale right and
to the equality of the atfl. --

Ksjolml, Tbnt we would sincerely regret that
irreconcilable' differences of opinion should arise
in the Democratic party about tk tim or manner

fljt galciglj-gfjiist-
o:

"" PUBLISHED BY '.

JOIIX W. SYiMEi
truTOR axd rKonurroB. at j

Tbe English are constructing new fortifications
at Gibraltar, which place is becoming from day

r to day more and more forimidable in dimensions.
The Espank, a Spanish paper, inquires of the
Spanish government what it thinks of these sus- -.

pidous preparations. England, and France,' dis- -,

trusting cah other, are making extensive fortifi- -'

tations and mantime 'armaments, while Spain,'
eays the Espana, is looking at these "' preparations

. WHITE 8T05E LODGE,' JTo. 155. !
.

' A Lt' PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS- - WITHJ. White St9ne Lodge, No. 155, wUI address aU fa-- .

tare communications to Eagle Rook, Wake County, J.
'B.C. ' - JOHN W. PERRY, i.,

,1 .aug24--i-w - Secretary, :

VALUABLE TOWlf PROPERTY TOR
', - SALE. ".:

The Hoate and Lot oa Rtllsboroarh St., '

residence of Wm. Hill, ?s offered lot sale-- '

Persons wishing to purchase, aan examine the premi-
ses at any time, and learn the terms of sai by appUoa

.'tioa tO;.J- y.i .,-
-

. , rr. n.. :

1
. DR. WM, G. HILL. .

.. Raleigh, August 10, 1859.
.

w-t- f,
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, ' PEACH TRRE8 FOR S1LE, ;

ACaoice Collectlea of Kaaocolated Peaefc .
'..

in suoAesafoa. from tba urli.it '

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL AND
: aUDGE DOUGLAS. .,--

.

We invite the attention of the Standard to
the following language ef its confrert the
Wilmington Jouual : - i -

'
Indeed it is impossible to see how the people of

the South could acquieaos in the doctrines prom ul-ga-
'ed

by Mr. Douglas in this article, without
abondoning all the grounds which they have here-
tofore occupied with reference to tbis subject
The universally recognized principle has been that
any territory, when prepared for admission as a
State into Ue Union, has a right tof-am- e for her-
self such a constitution as she may please; pro-
vided only tha it is Republican in. character, and
not contrary to the Constitution of the United
States. This U an act of sovereignty which baa
never been conceded to the. mere temporary ar-
rangement known as territorial governments,
which, s wm have already shown, are wanting in
many of the elemenU even of local sovereignty

. having the appointment of neither of their own
executive or judiciary j and being in fact but tran-
sit ionary arrangements Intended to meet a pecu-
liar state of a flairs. 'It could never have been
contemplated by the framersof our system of gov--

-

The Edenton (N. C.) Express hoists the name
of Kenneth Raynef for President, r and Edward
Everett for Vice-Preside- nt i I4'-- " I, ' j '

,

Dr. Hawks has declined the Professorship of
History, recently tendered him by the trustees of
tne University of North Carolina. , j

Bennett M. DeWitt, Esq.,. has become the sole
proprietor and publisher of the "Virginia Index,
a ed Democratic paper, published at
1UUUUIUIIU. j

Vice President Breckinridge has written, it
said, a letter declining to be eousidered a candi
date for the Presidency, preferring to be elect
ed to the Senate, as he expects to be, from Ken
tucky. .i , . .; - v.,. ,.? ij.

We learn from our - Georgia contemporaries.
that the prospects of the Opposition in tbat State
are daily improving, and that the Opposition can
didate for Governor, Mr. Akin, is making a vigor
ous canvass, and winning golden opinions from all
sorts of people.

Strakosch has failed to secure Picolomin. ' She
goes to Russia, this winter, at a large figure ; but
the indefatigable Maurice brings with him about
the 1st of October) the tenor, Fraschisi, and a new
prima donna.

Daniel Webster said that Davy Crockett paid
him (VV.) a fine compliment, when he said, "Mr.
Webster, I have read your speech on Foot's reso
Iution, and it is the only speech that I ever could
read, without having to use a Dictionary." '

From numerous letters from the West, says
the New York Tribune, we are led to believe,
mat it is no local complaint, nor does it come
from croaking, that the yield of wheat at the
threshing machine is disappointing all parties.

The general agent for the Western States, of
the famous Etna Insurance Company, of Hart
ford, receives a compensation larger than 'that of
the President of the United States. The Hart-
ford Times says his commissions annually range
iruui fu,vvu w f ju,vuu.

Mr. Wright, our minister at Berlin, has inform
ed the Department of State that it is not true,
as reported by many of the American newspapers,
tbat tbere are several American citizens in the
Prussian army. Mr. Wright adds that he knows
vt uvus.

Senator Douglas is to attend the Agricultural
Fair at Cbicagp, and then visit Ohio where he is

expected to make some political speeches. The
friends of Senator Douglas are for making capital
ior mm, wnerever tney can.

The Columbia South Carolinian says : "Having
cut loose entirely from the South, and left with
out any issue to win strengtn at tne nortn, it is
plain to be seen that it the South discards thiaiuea
of a Congressional "slavery code. Judge Dous
las must sink insignificantly between the two great
parties."

1 be imports of foreign dry goods at the port
of New York, for the last month, are a little
over fifteen million dollars, three-qua- rbeing only. ' . . .. . .T.iert ot a million oeiow me Large total noted in
July, and very considerably in excess of the corres
ponding total lor cither the previous three years

Most of the Madrid journals of the Silt of
August, publish articles which protest in violent
terms against a dec'a'ation made in a Washing
ton newspaper, by Mr. Dod;e, the of
the United State at Madrid, to the effect that
Spain, notwithstanding her present reluctance,
will end Dy selling uuba to tne Mates.

Garibaldi has been elected a member of the
Chamber of Deputies, by the town of Stradell'a,!
and will henceforth sit amongst the legislators of
the sub-Alpi- ne kingdom. A general opinion is
prevalent that Garibaldi's brigade will . be soon
disbauded, and tbat the General will be placed at
tne neau oi me luscan army.

A butcher by the name of Gibson was killed in
Memphis, last week, by a steer. Two
head of cattle had been butchered before tbis
steer's turn came he smelt blood, got angry, and
as the unfortunate Gibson went to kill him, the
animal made a dash and put hu horns in the ad'
donoen of Gibson and he died in an hour.

xnougn uiondin and ue lave, tne two rope
walkers, have not yet broken their necks, an Irish-

man and an American have, both being spectators
of their feats. One fell from rock tt Niagara
Falls, and the otner tumbled into the Genessee.
This is the difference between carefulness and
carelessness. i

Gerrit Smith, of New York, writes to the "Jerf
ry Kaicue Committee' mat he thinks it "unwise
to continue the farce any longer" of celebrating the
rescue of the slave Jerry. Hut while be gives tbis
wholesome advice, on that subject, he is as rabid
and ultra as Garrison

The election in Maine for Governor and Legis
lature takes place on Monday, the 12th inst. The
candidate for Governor on the republican ticket is
the lion. it Jtt. Juorrill, the present .executive.
The candidate of the democrats is Manasseh H.
Smith, the same gentleman who has run for Gov-
ernor the last two years on the democratic
ticket ,

The Secretary of .he National Agricultural So
ciety, Major Poore, in a circular, says the proa- -

of the seventh annual exhibition of theEects StaW Agricultural Society are excellent
There have been more advance entries of stock
and of implements than at any previous exhibi
tion of the society, and in addition to the premium
list of $20,000, numerous special premiums have
been offered by the citizens of Chicago, j ,

When railways were in their infancy.in England
it was supposed that they would injure the estates
through which or near which they ran, and the
Enirlish Cabinet Minister. Mr. Labonchere's
father, received the compensation of $156,000 for
an imaginary detriment of this sort. After bis
death, his son, finding that there Was no injury to
the estate from the vicinity of the railway, but the
contrary, refunded the $150,000. . .

The Louisiana Sugar Planter says that a young
man, employed as overseer on one of' the cotton
plantations in Mississippi, recently fell heir to a
fortune, by the death of an uncle in Georgia, of
nearlv half a million of dollars. He had never
seen his relative, and bad been employed as an
overseer, for some ten years, at a salary varying
from $300 to $500, in South Carolina. . -

It is stated in the newspapers that in many
parts of the country, the recent beautiful displays
of the Aurora Borealis have actually produced
alarm: and that confident predictions arelmade
of M war, pestilence, and famine," of which Jthe

signs in the heavens" are mougnt lo be the pre
cursors. Co tbat after an, tne worio wants yet a
good deal of " enlightenment." "

The steamship Havana, from Uinatitlan on the
1st inst, with advices from San Francisco to the
J6th ult, arrived at New Orleans on Tuesday .

It is announced that the steamer which left, San
Francisco on the 20th for Panama, to connect
over the Railroad with the steamer for New York,
had on board upwards af $2,000,000, ; Business
was better. The advices from Vancouver are
confirmatory of those received by the Overland
Mail relative to the occupancy of the islatvl of
Sar Juan by order pf Gen. Harney, who had or
dered additional troops from Fort Washington.
Gov.; Douglass bad" sent a Message to the Assem-
bly of Vancouver's Island, declaring that British
forces should be landed ai San Juan. There was
a rumor, which, however, was not credited, to the
effect that a British, vessel of war had made an at-
tack on the island and killed thirty Americans.

Consumption and Asthma Cured!
Da. H. JAMES discovered while lb the East Init a certain care foe Consumption, AsCi ma, Bron

uour&8, colds, and Oenaral Debility.. Tbe
remedy was discovered by him when his only child.
daughter, was given up to die.-- His child was cured
and ia now alive and well. Desirous of benefitting
bis fellow mortals, be will send totaoe who wuh it
tbe recipe eoa tain tug fall directions for making and
successfully using this rem-d-y, free, eu receipt of
their pamei with stamp for return postage.
r , . Address,

?
,0. P. BROWN fc Co.,

. m ana a jonn streri,
au 13 w3m JJew York City,

''', ! To Cpnsnmptives
, SSS" A Clerfrymafti having cured his son of Con
sumption in its worst rftaees. aftet beina riven un' to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires tn'make
known the made of care, (which proves saeoessful ia,
very ease,) to tboaa afflicted wiU) Coughs, Colds aad

Consumption, aadha will send the same to any address,
free 0f charge..; Address, enclptine two stamps to pay
return postage,! . , , : - DAM11CL ADEK,
J.-- .

i!, ti CaAtTe ItrMt ew York,
mar 2 wly . $as . w. h. mod. Aj co.; j , ! 4

; H- - ' r ,
r"-vfv-i- "

On the 6th instant, "near Wilmington"!.
C. by Uthe Eev. - Mr." Long. R. HARPER
WBITAKER, Esq., Editor o the! Democratus.
Pres, Raleigh, to Miss MOLLIS "E. READ
MON. of Conwavboro', S. C, known td the lheT
rary public as Jttii(sii E. Rat." : ; :

In Washington, N. C, on Thursday morning
last, by Kkv.,WH. Xi. JfeUri4J V.THOMAS W.
GUtHRJE, of the K .0. Conlerence, to MISS
ivxllii l'. KOBUUiiot that J)Uce. i :

r ? DIED.
On the 16th of August, at tha residence of ber

Mother, ih Wake County, of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs, Mrs.-ANN- E. BRIDGES, Consort of
J08IAH. BaiDi3KS, of Franklin County, aged 44
years and 10 montns.

City prfpers please copy.

FPR SALE OR RENT.
A Valuable . Cotten Plantation,

O ITTJATED Ilf JEFFERSON boUHTY, MISS.
about eiehmPes north-ea- st Of Fayette, (tbe coun-

ty seat,), on the head water of Cole's Creek. ' It com.
prises about 1100 acres ' of land, 600 cleared, ander
good lence, ana easy 01 ctuavauoiu - , .

The improvements consult of a fie Gin House, with
two Bands and Newel Press; Grist Mill aud Sw Mill
attached;' double Frame Quarters, with brick chim-
neys, and all other buildings requisite for a well im-

proved plantation-- . Tbere is not a more healthy or
productive pine plantation to be found in the State.
' To a rood purchaser for the above property,' th
terms will be made easy, or would be exchanged for a
Jot of negroes at a fair valuation. If not sold by the
25th of Decemberit-wil- l be rented! for the next year
to a good tenant. ' i . . ,

For further particulars, apply tol Doctor JOSEPH
DUNBAR or THOMAS RUED, Bsq., Fayette, Mis--
sisippL sep 10 wtlJa

A WORD TO THE DISCOURAGED I

iR. ANDRUS OFFERS, IN LALL CASES OF
I f Consumption, Nervous Debiliiy, Scrofula, Rheu

matic, Paralytic, Mercurial Affections, diseases of the
Hip and Spine, Kidneys, Bladder. Gravel, Dropsy, Ae
a safe and speedy cure Female Weaknesses,

Irresrnlariti"g, all diseases o' the Womb,
Strictures in tbe Uretha,. Fistula, aiid Piles remedied
without the use of iartruments oil bandages. - After
twenty years of persnnal and professional experience,
he can state that no person in the world can cure those
diseases with mineral pr vegetable jmedkioe alone
He uses no mineral medicine, his remedies .are a luxu-
ry for all the si'ck or well, and enables the most debili
tated to enjoy as great perfection of nealta wnile tak-
ing medicine at any period of their lives. Dr An--
drus, the great; and original inventor end fonnder of
New Ideas m the priMStice of Medicine ! Old fogyiam
and fanaticism; of sixty centuries annihilated

explosion of Pills and Powders, Roots and Herbs,
and Caustic Cataplasms. ' He can be consulted by
letter by addreseing, Dr. HENRY AN DH US,

' !' "
f New Orleans, La.,

and medicine will be forwarded by mail free of charge
for a trial to any post office in the Union,

sep 10 --w3m f;" ,

l,000,QOO BOTTIiES SOL.D!

KKTSKXD ACCORDING TO .

: AC OF CONGRESS,
In the year 1853, by J. Russrix Spaldihs, in the
Clerk's Office of the District Court of Massachusetts.

i 4
i ' . ..-

All Infringement trili be dealt toith according to Late
'

J. BUSSU SPALDING'S
11 11 1 r

n;(B!!iu

' 1 "n 1

: ''Md castor oil.,
rTTHE nicest and best Toilet Article in the World
JL for giving richness and brilliancy to the Hair. II

wUI make it grow, and keep it from falling off, or turn.
ing grey ; remove danarun, ana preserve tne oair in a
gooi healtby state until the latest period of life. It
will force tbe. beard to grow, and give it a nob dark
appearanoe. 1 ' f
' All genome Has tne slgnatnre or J. pvbmLOi
SPALDINO, Manufaeturing Chemist and Apothecary,
Depot 27 Tremont- Row, opposite Museum, Boston,
Mass. Trial Bottles 25 cti. Large siies, in fancy
boxes. 75 ots. and $L . .

gr Sold by all the Wholesale Druggists and Fan--
ey Goods ; Dealers in Boston, and by dealers every
where j . I 1

-

Sold bv Barnes A Park. New York : and by W0
lianas A Haywood, Raleigh, N. C. my 18 w8m.

WHOLESALE TRADE. PALL, 1859.
KERR &. MARBtJRV.

' '

IMPORTEKS OF CHINA AUD EAETH--
. ENW ARE. :

.

No; 74 and 76 Sycamore St., Petersburg, Vfli

received and are now opening their usualHAVE stock of China, Glass, Earthenware, Look
Kerosene Lamps and Oil, Silver Plated

and Britania Ware, Fancy Goods, Waiters 4o.
The assortment is large and complete, embracing

the newest styles and patterns. The foreign goods are
their own direct importation. The domesMc goods be,
ing bought of the factories by one of the firm in per.
son. ?: . I v tri'j'--

Merchants visiting oar city are respectfully invited
to examine our stock and prieeav, We feel assured we
can offer as great inducements ean be met with ia
the Northern cities-- .

Best Baltimorx Stohbwari at factory prices.
' J r KERB k MARBURT.

"feg. Particular attention paid to the packing ef
good.- - j ' ! V ' " .' , I

AUgllSt Z7, 183-W- W

Raleigh Standard, Hillsboro Recorder, Oxford Lei
sure Hoar, Louisburg Eagle, Weld on Patriot and
Warrenton News, eopy weekly 4 weeks. " '

AND FOR SALE-- -I OFER FOR
A sale the tract of land on which I now reside, eon.

taiuing 721 acres, lyipg in the western part of Franklin
county, on the county road leading from Henderson to
Raleigh,1 two mile from Taw river three from the R,
A G Railroad, six miles from Kittrell's Depot and
Mineral Springs.- - This land la well adapted to the
grewth ef fine tobaeoo, wheat, eorn, oats, Aa." Up-
wards of 400 acres-- w in .original growth ;. there is a
good dwelling with five rooms and an excellent dining-roo- m

in the basement) a large stable, granary; barns.
negro bouses, with stone onimneysufiioieatfor thirty
five or forty negroes, and all other necessary

a most excellent well, and plantation well wa
tered : two fine orchards, with almost every variety of
fruit. Any one wishing to buy good land and a desi-
rable place, would do well to examine mine. Terms
made easy.' ' My office is KittrelTs Depot, Granville
eeunty,N.C f . j - ,

aug 24 rwtfv '
t " '

Standard eopy six weeks. . -- rf

ta which this excellent principle tt to be applied to
the tettiement or negro uavery tn ine l ernrnne-i- ,

regarding, as we do, unity of the Democratic par
tv as rssentfkl to the praservatlon of our free insti
tutions. .

- .
' It will be observed that the Bulletin fully

agrees with us when it says, "It is patent
that the Northern wing of the Democratic
party are opposed to the institution of slave- -

Lry, and the rights of slavebolders,in the Ter
ritories.") Now, as the electoral rote of the
Northern and North-weste- rn States is larger
than that of the Southern and South-wester- n,'

and as this Northern andVNorth-weste- rn De--
mooraev are "oDiosed to - the institution of
slavery we pray the Standard to tell as
what becomes of its plea that slavery must
look to the Democratio party for its defence 1

But we will not.interfere in the quarrel
between the Standard and the Bulletin, furth
er than to bid the latter be of good cjbeer, and
look for encouragement to the manly stand
taken and maintained by the Warrenton
News. -

i , :

STATE OPPOSITION COXTEXTIOX.
Having been round" some since the fa

vorable, result of the late electona, we have not
paid that attention tf political matters that we

. .. .4 f iL i i tilnave in times pnst, letting inas au was going on
Mwell." But thi L not a very safe plan, we confess.
"Eternal vigiUnev" is the price of success in any
laudable cauv and not leas so in politics. We
should learn a lemon from our opponenU in this
respect. They work ail tk time. If our friends
would do so too they would be much more sue
cetsful. "

But we commenced this article to My that we
heartily approved the proposition of the Rale'gh
Register to hold a State Convention of the oppo-
nents 'of th m.virrel administration, its apolo
gists and defenders and all iu iniquitous works of
extravagance, corruption and nigger agitations.

The gloriHis work of political revolution so well
commenced by the people at the recent elections
should now b pushed forward with the energy
and Zeal wjttcb has been manifested in its incipi-erc- y.

The country is ripe for the movement.- -

Tree, it baa taken much to produce conviction,
but it has been produced, reluctantly produced,
and is only waiting an opportunity for develop-
ment when we shall see a general hurling from
office scarcely loss decisive than that of '39 and
ua. i

A proper, thorough, and efficient organization
of j those conservative "Whigs, -- Democrats and
Americans, who are opposed to this administration
and iU corruptions so that their united voices may
be heard at the polls as that of one man. will sure
ly and certainly di.-pla- the present occopanUof
our gubernatorial chair and legislative halls.
Ad, as a Whig, we urgeuron our friends to come
forward at once, with a determination to be fofe-moe- t,

in the great work before us, and success wVl
erewn our oCbrt. We have only to reach forth
and grap it w hile we my.

iLet us all moet in Raleigh next December t
confer together and to devise ways and means for
the romiii: campaign. Courts will be held in all
the counties before then. Let delegates . be ap-

pointed who will attend. Kinsion Advocate.

jTbe feeling of the Advocate is the feeling
throughout the Stve. The blood of the Op-

position in North Carolina is up, and they
wish to aci and act promptly. They see
what has been done with a partial organiza-
tion, and in the absence of any " Executive
Committee," and they are now determined to
organize thoroughly, and leave no honorable
means untried, to carry the State.

The first Wednesday in December is an
admirable time for the meeting of the Con-

vention. The weather at that time is gene-

rally fine, and it !is a convenient season of
the year for the Farmers to leave home. -

Between now, and that time, tbere will be a
court, either county or superior, in every
county, and the Opposition can avail them
selves of the opportunity afforded by these
courts to hold meetings, and appoint Dele
gates. ' e hope large delegations will be
sent, and thus let' p have a full communion

of our friends. En avantls the motto of the
Opposition now.

We gave the enemy "Magenta" last Au
gust, we'll give them.Solferino" next Au-
gust.

THE KALEKill POST OFFICE."
' There is a general and well founded com-

plaint by the citizens of Raleigh, at the un-

necessary delay in the delivery of the North-

ern mail at thi. Post Office. This mail reach-

es here at half past 3 o'clock with the regu-

larity of clock work itself, and is not deliver-

ed until between half past 5 and 6 o'clock.
The excuse for this delay is, that the West-
ern mail does'nt come until 5 o'clock, and
the Postmaster chooses to deliver both mails

at once. This is nothing bat an excuse, and
a very lame one at that, inasmuch as the
Northern mail could be easily delivered be-

fore the Western arrives. The Postmaster
might as reasonably postpone a delivery of
mail matter until "next day," and thus deliver
the Northern, Western and Eastern maiis at
one time, as lo withhold the delivery of the
Northern mail until the Western arrires.and
is ready for delivery.

Business men having correspondence at the
North, as they all do, could, were the mail

promptly delivered, answer by return of mail
without resorting to candle light.

Having said this much for the public, we
have a word-t-o sty for ourself. There are
constant cotcplaint) from subscribers living
at Post Offices near Raleigh, of the irregular-
ity in the receipt of the "Register." T ie
fault vft know is not at this" office, and mu it
lie at the door of the Post Office here, or X

that of some route ageut on the Railroads.

Georgia tor Doughs. Senator Toombs re-

cently made a speech in Lexington, in his State,
in which he catno out boldly and emphatically in
favor of Doug las for the Presidency. Indeed, he
u zealously eanv&&ing for him, and denounces
even Democrat, who will not yet come into the
support of the Little Giant

ll.oo per Annum for Single Copies,
44

Mi.OO f Ti
fa able Iavariabtr Advaaee.

SATtBDAY HORNING. SEPT. 10, 1859.

' MORE TO BE "KILLED." I
,

Th Standard," trith its power to kill' and

cke alive," is likelj to bare its bands fall

V busines this jear, inasmuch as there are

tamistakitl signs, that not a few of, tie
Teinocracj of tbis S ate will refose to foI--

low its lead m supporting' Pooglae, in. toe

ettnt of bis being the Charleston nominee.

Tbese Democrats will not onlj refuse to snp-pc-at

Dongias themselves, but will bow op

the Standard's ineonMitenej.ia supporting
after baring bitterlj denounced him. .

'j unequivocal sign of what .the Standard

dj expect may be found in the following

KB'encc of aa article which appeared is the

Charlotte Bulletin a few daje ago ,: "Now
sL;n, snrelj the Standard will not support

Mr. Douglas, entertaining and expressing
Tit J as ha does, entirely at variance with the
Pred Seott Case, as decided by the Supreme

Court." To show that this sentence, mod--

tit as It is, touched the Standard on the raw,
point to its last issue which speaks of the

Charlotte Bulletin as "certainly rather a Whig

that a Democratic journal," charges it with

kipg one of our "confreres" and in another

place says : . t

V wnfs w are omwhat at a loss ta under-

itand the Bulletin. I n tome of iu iu-- it paks
i.--if a --:ndtfBinf dvtesth Democratic

tar;v re to refute tb aid of M ndependent? Dn
vcra'u. &c: and then at tbr times it asume a
4 m-- ht different tone and atnala to the Raleigh
R. titter not to pimye uch a cur as will divide
"i.t Smth. " At tinw it rakslighurigly of party
r .:nixtin,and then aaiu in iu notice, for ex--
t .; U. of Mr. Crmi4" b:tr it admits toat toe
f Ti"crtic 'SrpnlitRr. U the only true and
n -- uriranixaii-n" a agnin-- t the black llepubii-o- r.

,V trust that the B iliet'm will pardon us
i r arkin what are iu rrtv relation and affin-
ity? I it a IVmo-ruc- , n Oppo-itio- o, a Whis:,
?.-

-a neutral ibwt ? If Dencratic, will H.co- -

ir' with th Democratic rmrtv of the tHate u
"

nrpitmmej party, and support iU nominees? ! If
IUMATaiic, will it ! witn toe uevao--t;-e

party of MckUnburp, and support iu nom-r.- -t

? If it should reply that it u a Democratic
yr, but that it mut be a'lowed, while it claim

. t t Democratic, to iffnonoraauEatiB to sup-- p

rt noiuirj or not. jut arf it may cbo&e, or to
o, t Doaunt with indtndtrnt'' Democrat

by. all we would hire to ar t that would be,
t:.it the Demorraiic people, who knot that with- -

.t 'organization the cause wouM be in jeopard?,
cive it ju?t as nmMO-rre-J- for TU Dwmocracy

' - th- - mr think it d!srve. Hoist TOOr colors.
Mr. EulUiin. and let us ie what ihev ar. If

'et the Dernucra'i kow it; if Whie,
' h Whi know it and txieUJ ; if neutral, let
the n?utrais tak tinirz andl'V forward to po-f- .j

the land." 'Il that i not f c us Is araint
: he that gathereth not Jwiih us, scattereth

.ar.cvaJ." f ,

The Bulletin msy now see' what it has to
epect, and if we bare liot much mistaken its
aetal, will be fully prepared to abide the

' ttorm which-wil- l soon rage about its ears.
. If we may fay a word to one whothe Stan- -'

dard to the contrary notwithstanding differs
from as in politics, we would say for its

the Standard cannot first de-

nounce Douglas, and next dragoon the Dem-

urliit party of .Ybrfi Carolina into ' his
i a'p port if he is nam inated. , That party hare,

e know, no inconsiderable powers of swal-

low, but we wi'l not belieTe that they will
f How the lead of one who. denounced Doug-- li

when his' position, though bad, was less re-

prehensible than the one which he now occn-pie- -,

and in fpiu of which, the Standard will

auj port ttm if nominated. j .

As far as the Bulletin U concerned, we art
sure that it will not support Douglas, let the
Standard threaten and bluster as It may, and
any doubt that might be entertained on the
uljet,"must be dialled by the following1

articfc in its issue of the 6th insL : J

A Niw Gmi. The subjoined resolutions,
lopted wcemly by the Democracy of Butler
Jiity. Pennsylvania evidently intended to solve

ti .Territorial problem in iu bearings on slara
p'Prty-i-la- ji down a r.ew plan of attack, by

entirely the commonly d interpre-tvi..- n

of the Karu-X-briu- ka Bill, inasmuch as
i: 5x no special time hn the people of a Ter
rfery are entitle, un Jer the pro? uions of the Conv

ituu.jw f the United Statee, to decide for thenv
rive whether or not slavery ball be prohibited.

Thefl Resolutions claim for Territorial sqaaiiera
t:ie- - right to exclude the projierty of slaTeholders-t-t:.e- ir

negmef at ay time they may feel disposed
t do s, prior to th adoption of a Suite Constitu-
tor!, and adoi ion into the Union as a State.

" The lenpl of the South do not a--k for a "Slave
C ie they, only diread demand that the laws
f Congrats, the provioioi.s of the Constitution and

t:. of the Supreme Court, be carried out
M'hfuIIy, and that the views of Mr. Douglas and
l4 1 any shall not be suffered to prevail in opposi-
tion to law and right. .

I; is ailent that the Northern wing of the
party are opr"d to the institution of

'laxery and the rights ut the slaveholders in the
Trritfries, and it is much to be regretu that for
th- - sake of Parry triumjiAa and the spoils ol ctBce,
"re"are to be found throughout the Southj advo-o- f

frty so blind to the interesU of the South,
to ure with those who style them- -
vj Democrats at the North, but who, byj&elr

and ats, that they are ready
1 willing tosacriSce the interests and righU ef

f if, thereby thy can continue to con- -
tr i the Uovernment and erJ.j the distribution of
U 'poili. . i , j

tan tb Democracy of North Carolina endorse
t Resolution of th Democracy of Butler coun- -t
y. Pennsylvania ? We think no---y- they con-t-- ue

to work with thna f.r the succofs of thar
y. W giv the Illations, as annexed
Avsoirrf, That on th question of the settlementf r.r--ro :aery in the Territories weaibcre firai- -
t.. tb doctrine f p ular sovereignty, in op--'ti- on

u the t.vranni'-a- l d.ctrine of intervention
l" -- or,Knjs. We nwogniw in this the Deroo- -

d. ctrine, that the-- wy of the
J corutit.tionaUy eij-r.j- d shall gotern,Jnd

tor a con 0 ict with its arms crossed, and not tax
ing the means to resist an attack and to drive any
invading army from Spanish territory.

The New York Times as 'published a list of
ine suiciaes wnicn nave peen recorded in me pa;
pers of the United States during the last six weeks.
The number is fifty-thre- e in which life was 'actu- -'
ally talc en, and twenty more unsuccessful attempts.
Domestic trouble was .the cause in s' majority of

' the cases, and straitened circumstances and disap--pintme- nts

in business led to what coronere's ju-
ries call the ''rash act" in others.,
" jMiss B. who is to .'marry th,e Cuban of "untold
wealth" is at 'Saratoga. She is of course the ob--,

served of alt . observers. And the little, small,
isbarp-face- d, dark-visag- ed old man of 60, who is
to bear away this choice flowerj is envied greatly.
The name of the fasi ion able bridegroom is M
Esto de St Congo de fJviedd. i Tbis lady is young,

I elegant and tall ; when he stands upon the second
'stair he is on the level with 'his intended, ihis

arrangement has beeni a most happy one for the;
father. He has now an elegant house in Four-
teenth street, and has been told by his intended
son-in-la- w that for tbe future be need have no'
care.-- ' ' '! - " i .'

Wm. L. Morgan, of Pottsville, Warren county
Indiana, says that seed! from the but end an ear of
corn will ripen its product all at the same time,
and seme three weeks earlier than seed from the
little end of the same ear. He recommends far-
mers always to break their seed corn ears in two
in the middle, and use the ends only for seed.

A marble sarcophagus for theremainsbf Henry
Clay, intended to be placed in the base of the. mon-

ument now being erected to his memory in Lexing- -
ton, K7., has just been completed at a marbleyard
in Fnilad a. it u cut out ot a Solid block of mar
bio from Montgomery county, and is in the form
of a common coffin The interior is. of sufficient
size to admit the leaden case containing the re
mains of the departed statesman. The outside of
the sarcophagus is beautifully carved with appro
priate emblems. i , ,. J.

t

Within five years in Indiana there has been
ereeted twenty-seve- n hundred school houses, at an
expense of eleven hundred thousand dollars; In
.the last year, six hundred and fifty school bouses
wore built at a cost of three hundred thousand
dollars 'This sum id obtained by a special school
tax that was paid by the people with general cheer
fulness. j

'" ' j
"

A few days iince, Capt Doughty was washed
from tne decK or bis sloop about 5 A.. M.: tbe ves
sel being five miles at sea, off Smiths Island on the
coast of Virginia. Unable, on account of the
breakers, to; land on jthe Island, he sustained
himself above the wa'er and was finally picked up
and carried into Alexandria, after bavins been m
the water eight. hours, and swimming nearly fif
teen miles, j

Lately an; English lawver succeeded ia proving
his innocence ofa crime oi which he had been sent
to the penal settlement, publicly whipped and kept
for some time in chains. Me spent $50,000 in
litigations in proving himself the victim ofa foul
conspiracy, and has been awarded by Parliament
$25,000 as a settlement of the matter.

THE THIRTY MILLION BILL.
Mr. Brodarick, one of the Senators from Califor

nia, is now stumping that State, and making
speeches Strongly, denunciatory of hi? colleage in

the Senate, Dr. Gwini In a recent harangue, di
reded against Gwin, he thus " lets the cat out of
the bag'"in regard to the object of the Thirty Mil-

lion Bill which was introduced at the last session

of Congress r; j ; .'.

" I also accuse him (Gwin) of having gupportd
the Thirty Million Secret Fund Bill, when he
knew it was the intention to use that money as a
cobkcptios ruKD, in order to cavlrx thi itkxt
Prksip kxtial xlkction ; either to elect 'Jimmy
Buehanan, or Mr. Slidelt of Louisiana, with
whom he in the United States Sen
ate.

The Nashville Union, the leading Democratic
organ of Tennessee, referring to Douglas late
manifesto in Harper's Magazine, declares as fol-

lows
'

: '" ', . " ' ; "

The raper is intended to cut under MrSew-ard'-s
plotforiia. It is an insidious attempt, under

the fascinating disguise of popular sovereignty, to
overthrow the Dred Scott decision, thus breaking
down the Authority of the Supreme Court, and
indirectly accomplishing all that Seward's1 higher
law doctrines could effect. The authority of the

'court as the expounder of the Constitutional rights
of the States and the constitutional oougations ot
its citizens, being destroyed, the demagogue and
disorganizerrwill be . left perfectly free to pursue
any hersy they may embrace, in defiance of the
law and the Constitution. . ,; . i

Murder j ik North Carolina. We learn
from the Norfolk Herald, that a murderous attack
was made on an old lady, named Betsy Williams,
80 years of age, living near Enfield, N". C, by A

free negro, oh Saturday evening last. The negro
was employed by a Mr. Sykes, to work on his

farmand after he had quit his dayVwork, went
into the house of Mrs. Williams, who is blind and
infirm, and commenced beating her, and after-
wards stabbed her several times, it is supposed
fatally. The negro was suspected of having been
doing something' wrong from the blood on his
clothes which be attempted to account for ; but
when the news of the murderous attack on Mrs.
Williams was made known he was arrested and
acknowledged his guilt. Much excitment prevail-
ed and a desire was manifested to bang him on the
spot, but law prevailed and he was sent on to jail
at Enfield. Y .." ;.. ' .,

' ,
A sad accident occurred at New Rochelle, New

York; on Wednesday evening. A sudden squall
struck the yacht Edda when entering the harbor
under full sail, capsizing her and drowning Miss
Catherine Waterbury .daughter of Lawrence
Waterbury and her governess, Miss Littlefair.

G. S, BADGER HARRIS,
j ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Henderson, N. C, -

Will attend the Coarta of Granville, Warren and
Franklin. , July wly.

ifOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Forewarn all persons against tradingI for a Note, given by me to Alez'r C. Jones, on the

6th of Aujrust. 1859. for FOUU HUNDRKD DOL
LARS, as I hare paid off the said note in full, for
which I have his receipt, attested by J. W. Brown;'
said note baring been lost or mislaid by said A. V,

Jones.
CALVIN J. ROGERS. ;

Bept 3, 1S59. w3w

LAW COPARTERSUIP, V

;""- t RALEIGH, JVT. C. ; VV '

IT. W. MILLER and G. W. BROOKS- - V
" 4

ASSOCIATED THEMSELVESHAVING in the Practice of the Law in the
County Courts, will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to their carej ' They will attend the County
Courts ef Wake, Johnston, Nash, Franklin, Granville,
Person and (Orange. ; . ' : ;., 'j

OFFICE on FayetteviUe Street, above the La w- -
renoe Hotel where one or the other may be eonstantly
foand

to the latest. ' Also, Dwarf and BUndari Pears, Cher- -'
net, Apples, Plums, with a general assertmnt ef Pratt
and Ornamental Trees of extra quality. Currants,':
Geoiberries, Raspberries, Lawton Blaekburriea, Alae,
Evergreen for hedging and piaatug publM and pri-Ira- te

grounds. 1 . f.v l l-- w
" Trees carefully packed and shipped MeordhVjr '

der. Orders sent te the; Fairview, NnraerleayMoeres.
townr-Burlinto- County, New Jersey, will be promptly

' attended ia. ;'! '
, ;

' i I T JOHN PERKINS. Pre. "
; September S, 18'9 tt-p- 4 r

- i v
.)-- i ' EXECUTOR'S SALE. : , .,.,

HAVING takes letters testamentary from ,
Court ef Wake, according to law, oa ;

the estate of M.t. Penelope Jones, deeMted, I shall .

expose to publie sale, en the 94th of September next, '

at her, late residence, thefbllewmgarticlet of property '

belonging touaid astute, vis 1 " . t
A lot ot Horace aud Mutes all the Cattle, Hogs,

Household and Kitchen Furniture, one newly repaired '

Voekaway, one eoond-han- d Carriage, all Farming im .
plements, Ac ; Terms made known en the day af

"- 'sale. :., 1 '' : .
" ' ' JNO. It JONES.

.. Aug.l, 1859. wtds . .

"'.. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE '

HE snbscriber havlaf, at the Aegis!
X Term of the County Court of Wake, for 18511, te-- ,
ken letters testamentary aooordiag te law, en tit as.
tafe of Mrs. Penelope Jones, deeaeed, hereby gives '

general notice to all creditors of said astete, te present "
their claims duly authentioated, within the time limit-- '

ed by law for tbat purpose, ethenrtae this notice will '.

be plead in bar. of recovery. ......: . ; t .

Debtors to said estate will also pleas to make pay- -
ment. '

JNO. ft JONES,
, Aug. 31, 1859. ww Executor.

IN PURSUANCE OP f ANOTICE. executed to me by John Nichols,
on the lth day of March, A Dv 1858, and registered
fat book B. B. page 240,- - on the 19th of March, 1158,
ia the Court Home iu Beaufort, Oouoiy of Carteret, .4
I ihall expose at public sale,oa Saturday the first day ef
October next, at tne residence or said Joan Nichols, ia

, the city of Raleigb; one negro Woman and one Boy,
and all tne hrasenoia and kitchen rurniture belonging

,to said John Niehoki.M ' ' ' '"

-- Terms t Six months credit, with 'note and ap-
proved seeurity.' v- - J03IAH BROAD WELL,
.(Aug 24 wtd : ' Trustee.

ITOTICEr THE UNDERSIGN ED HAVEjj( this day formed a under the firm
.andstyUof. ....:. y f:

. Rl A. YOUNG BROTHER,
foo the purpose of transacting a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken the Stor Ne.' US

iSydamore street, one door above Pewel's Hotel, where
they would be pleased to see aad serve their friends, .

; ; ' .; . K. A. YOCNG, ." -- ' ' " v d. j. young y
Petersburg, Janky 1st, 1859. '

. , j
: Mr. R. A. Youwr returns bli sincere thanks to hit''

friends for the liberal eoeouragement extended to '

bira while a member of the late firm ef Britton, Todd ,

A Young, and pledges hinuelf that ao effort shall be
spared to serve them satisfactorily in kis new eater- -'

prise. 1 k 'It.
jan 6 wtf. .:. ."

S" TATE OF NORTN CAROLINA, PITT
County Court of Pie and Quarter ?vions, ,

August Term, 1859. ; " "
'

Clayton H. Taylor, adm'r of 5ehemiali Taylor, dee'd, .

cm. Jobs A. Taylor, and others, heirs at law oftaid .

intestate.': -
Petition to sell Real EsUta for SkSeU.' ,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
John H. Taylor is a of this State, it is
therefore ordered by the court that publication be
made 1n the Raleigh Register, for fix tuooesslvc weeks, .
commanding said Taylor to make his personal appear-an- ee

at the next term of this court, to be held for the
county ef Pitt, at the Court House, in Greenville, ca
the first Monday in November next, then and there to ,

plead, answer or demur,. er this KoUeo will taken pr "

eoneno, as to bun, aad the prayer of the petitioner
heard accordingly. - . . i V ' .- - "' ,

Witness, Henry Sheppard. Clerk of onrsald eoort, :

at office, in Greenville, the first MoncUy of August, ,

'
-.

'A. D., 1869 ' - ;
au JO ww : ' t H. nE?PARD,fcfri.. .

, ROBERT PATtERSON, r ,. ;

Bread, Cracker,'; and ' Fancy Cake ,

; Baker, , 1

j 5 Bank St., Petersbirrs;, Vsw, .

ALWAYS OPT HAND SODA, BUTHAS Water, Sugar, Pie-N- ic and Shell Crackers ) '

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, higuly rc--
commended by Physioians for Invalids and Children, :

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot aad ) Way Biscuit' , .
- Cakes for Weddings and Parties teed and oraaates ,.,

ted and carefully packed oa short aotios., K
. , ,

v. ap'l 27 wly u . - '
-i ...;.. .,,

- l JTEW - WHOLESALE!

SH0E;;AN0 LEATHER .HOUSE.
H:..---;- i

WILSOI, McILWAINE & ,Co,

Petersbarf, Vsu
RECEIVED, AND OFFE FORHAVE unusually largo Stock of Goods, in their

line comprising every variety of Man's, Women's and .

Cafldraa't. 4- m i'.kll n'l '

Boots Shoes aad tiaiters , ' . :
;

'

aad Railroad BrOgans,
,

' c : Plantatioa
Traaks, Valises, and Carpet Bars

ln'';V sole" aad Upper leathers, YJ'.Y
,.;.;v'':,' 8Jm Fittdlags, etc, etc.

Sole Whoiesulc agents im this city for the sals of
MITCHELL'S MSTALIO TIPPED .

BOOTS, aad
fehoea fr Bovs and Girls.' . Merchants arc invited to
examine their stock and prices, which they arc deter--'

'
mined shall compete successfully With bouses here or
elsewhere 'I' " .1- " - " '1 " "

Orders promptly and earefully attondud to By
one of the firm. .

-- JOHN B. WILSON,
. i ; f ir- J'" JOHN MoILWAINS,

sep 7 3m : . A'1' B. ROBERTS. 4 ,'

SCO. A.. WADSa., , 'fyV-- f . W. 9. nAXBWTT.

'fA WABDER &j BARBETT, ' ,
Aj i "(A fm ef'T rvf' '

'.. GEO. A. WARDER' 4k Co
A : A A X' EeUMUled UlMA. :; j.i

''
"

V-- -

Manufacturcrsand Wnolecalo Dealers la
HATS, CAPS,; aad fTRAW COOD9, ;

li ) , .. .f .. o.' 36fl BaiTpioaa - 8raav ! , '',

U (OppoeiU Banwusr St n.. t
" t i .

' '
j ."''' "Baltisaere.- - ..'.;: i

Would rcsneetfullv ask the! attention of Merchants t
their large and well assorted stocky embraeiug every
style, quality and color of j ', j "

; Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps, '

Selected expressly for thf,Trade. By the Case of
Doxcn.-'- ' "f "';'

- fSfiKO. orders will receive prompt aid Careful
Jfi'(-i-

- !.- - A' lw,M'wy

:rCANVASS ILAMS, '
CASES ON VtXIStUXIJIIAVAa.e vvsiavia10 mm will Mil low ta filoaa.

PSXBLKS A WHITE.

P'r f t .'.:i :. . , Petersburg, Vs.

JL & R. K. TUCKER HAVE W. .W . C. H; THOMPfiOH'fi SKIRTS
Of FV EBY VARIITY JTOi 8AIJU i mpUtt

ernment, tbat the first few settlers or squatters on
the public domain, acting under a temporary char-
ter, could, either by a non action or by a wrong
action, exclude the citizens of any portion of the
country from carrying their property to any point
witbia the limiU of the particular territorial or
ganization granted --to such few first settlers or
squatters ; for, if they teould, the provisions in the
Kansas bill, as well as those of the Constitution,
as expounded by the Supreme Court, would be a

jrtuai mockery. . l .1
TOO GOOD TO HE LOST ;

Col. J , a leading and faithful Democrat
in Buncombe county, who is remarkable for
the teal with wbioh he looks after the lame,
the blind and the bait at the ballot bo-x-
had a neighbor, who, though a strong Demo
crat and a party man, had not beep out to
vote in several years. The Colonel used
every argument ia Lis power to get him out
this time to vote for Coleman, but in vain.
Determined to get him to the poll, he sets
down and issues a subpoena for him, and signs
it as a magistrate, commanding him to appear
at the place of election on that day, to give
evidence in a pretended suit. This ruse
succeeded. Early iu the morning he ap-

peared. at the box and demanded to be exam
ined, that he might go back home. ' He was
laughingly told by the Colonel that there was
no suit to be tried there that day, but they
wanted his vote for Coleman. Imagine the

.astonishment and dismay, of the Colonel,
when his neighbor, and such a good Demo-

crat too, seized a Vance ticket, thrust it in

the hat, hunted np his sons and nephews, and
made them do likewise, and in short, go it
for Vance with all his might and main ! The
worst of it is, .that the Colonel not only over
reached himself and lost votes for his man,
but is strongly threatened by his said neigh
bor with an indictment for a misdemeanor in
office. But it will be considered in tender
mercy, that the general laugh which greets
him every where in' the county is punishment
enough.

. Mil. SMEDES' LETTER. .

We take great pleasure in calling the at-

tention of our readers to the letter of Mr.
Smedes, which will be found in to-da- y's pa
per. It Is a most able, patriolie and conser
vative production, and it's platform of prin-

ciples embraces every thing which a good

citizen can ask.
' This is the "fix' in which we find the Editor of
the Register. We sympathize with him most
profoundly. We are sorry for him. We would
squeeze out a tear or twoin bis behalf, if we thought
it would be "iiarliamenUry. and if we did not
foel that he deserves to be just in the "fix" in which
we find 'him. Standard.

Don't make any useless and exhausting ef
forts to shed even a single UearH for ns,
Citizen.

' You entirely exhausted your sup-

ply of "teara" over your own reverses of the
last year or two, and borrowed not a few from
us. i

Destructive Fiaa iif JJobtuli. A fire broke
out in Mechanic's Hall, on Main street, in Nor-

folk, on Wednesday morning last, destroying that
building, and three others adjoining.' There Were

three large stores, in the Mechanic's Hall building,
occupied by Messrs. Farant & Co., merchant tail-

or?, Cowdrey & Debree, druggists, and J. J. Tomp-

kins, fu rn itu re dealer. The three adjoining build- -
mgs wfoicb were consumed were occupied dv
Walters & Co-- , upholsters, U 11 man & Co., shoe

dealers, and Pepper's restaurant. The lossis esti

mated at $00,000, on which there was an insu
rance of about $29,000. , -

Mr. David D. Kelley, a' highly respectable
citizen of Duplin County, was struck by lighting
and instantly killed during a thunder storm on
Monday evening last Ue was in the woods alone
when be was stricken down, and when found was
resting on his knees, with one arm lying over a
log. . lie leaves a wife and two children.

WHIG STATE CONVENTION.
The Raleigh Register having proposed that

there shall be a Whig State Convention held some-

time in December next, for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for Governor, and organizing
for the great political contest of 1360, we notice it
has met the approbation of a riimber of the Whig
papers, in different parts of the. State. VV e think
there can be but one opinion on the subject of a
Convention ; and we know of no objection to nold- -
in it early. On the contrary, it is generally
good policy to take the start and then take care to
keep it If the right sortef a man is brought out
for Governor, the people will elect him. Let us
have one whose standing and character entitle him
to the rrepect and confidence of voters who has
done something for the good of the State, and who
has the moral, intellectual and political strength
fitting for the Chief Magistracy of the State, and
the victory is ours.

We sugcesf, to tne v bigs of Kowan to take tbis
matter in baud right euxiy. Let the Whigs in
each of th neighborhoods of Morgan's, Gold Hill,
LitakerV, IlarkeyVAtwell's, Neely's Mill, Mt
Ulta, and Salisbury, call meetings and appoint del
egates to attend a County meeting to be held in
this place at November Court, at which time del-
egate to the State Convention should be appoint-
ed. There are prominent and influential Whigs
in each of tbeee districts, and we call on them
to lead eff in this business, hold their meetings
and send up their delegates at November Court

, ixilisbury Watchman.

--A
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